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Important dates-Spring 
Term 2023 

March 27th – Child of the Term 

March 28th – Spring Shows for  

Parents: 8:45—Hub, Nursery AM, 
RT; 9:15—RG, 2DR, 3Bu, 4M, 5K, 
6C,; 10:45 1F, 2JU, 3G, 4T, 5S, 
6W ; 12:45: Nursery pm, RS and 
1:30: 1P, 2DA, 3Bi, 4P, 5R and 
6JAE 

March 28th – Y5 at IntoUniversity 

March 31st—End of the Spring term 

April 17th—Start of the Summer 
term 

April 21st  - Earth Day 

April 21st – RT at Mudchute Farm 

April 27th  at 3pm – Y6 SATS Meet-
ing 

April 27th – Science Show 

May 1st – May Day – school closed 

May 3rd – Y1 visit Tower of London 

May 8th – Bank holiday – school closed 

May 9th – KS2 SATS 

May 9th = Y5 at IntoUniversity 

May 12th – RS at Mudchute Farm 

May 15th – KS1 SATS 

Please note all information regard-
ing dates, policies and the curricu-
lum can be found on our website at 
www.www.newcity.boleyntrust.org 

Head Teacher Update 
 
Dear parents and carers 
Thank you for your ongoing support throughout this term. It was so lovely 
to see so many of you at our parents’ evenings this week.. Looking forward 
to seeing you again at our Spring Music Recital on March 28th.  
Best wishes 
Mrs Stone 

Red Nose Day 

On Friday 17th March, New City became a 
sea of red to raise money for Red Nose Day. 
Thank you to all our      generous families 
who donated - we raised a total of £164.25 
for Comic Relief. Don't forget you can still 
enter our Comic Relief competition - 'Build 
the Change' - until Wednesday 29th March, for a chance 
to win amazing prizes 
for our school. 

Coffee Morning with parents 
on KS1 Maths 

Parents enjoyed and coffee and a 
chat about KS1 maths with our maths 
leader Mr Aloum. Lots of questions 
were answered and strategies to 
support children in the home were 

PE Body Workshop 

This week, New City took part in exciting PE workshops. With it being Science 
Week, pupils across the school learnt all about the muscular, skeletal and cardiovascular 
systems, the different food groups and body parts, and what it means to be fit and 
leading a healthy lifestyle. All staff and pupils thoroughly enjoyed the workshops and 
had lots of fun! 

Science Week 

Last week New City celebrated the annual Science Week. We had a 
visit from the incredible Dr Ken who modelled the fantastic forces 
involved in circus skills, some children even got to have a go. During 
Science lessons children had the   opportunity to explore the world 
around them further by taking  part fun experiments in the class-
room; including exploding yeast and fascinating finger prints. We 
also held a poster competition where   children sent in posters     celebrating their fa-
vourite scientists, the work produced was incredible.. The winners of the poster com-
petition are as follows: Max RT, Maryam 1P Mahamita 1F, Madiha 3Bu, Debbie 4M, 
Jasim 5S, Aimee 6W 



 

Week 1 Monday 

 

Tuesday 

 

Wednesday 

 

Thursday 

 

Friday 

 

Main Choice Cheesy Swirl 
with New      
Potatoes 

Chicken Curry with 
Rice 

Roast of the Day, with 
Stuffing, Roast    

Potatoes and Gravy 

Build a Burger 
Day with choice 
of toppings and 
Potato Wedges 

Fishfingers with 
Chips 

Vegetarian Choice 

 

Tomato Pasta Veggie Wrap Stack 
with Rice 

Crunchy Top Veg Bake 
with Roast Potatoes  

Veggie Burger 
Day with choice 
of toppings and 
Potato Wedges 

Cheese Omelette 
with Chips 

Sides  

 

Cauliflower 

Green Beans 

Peas 

Sweetcorn 

Carrot and Swede 
Mash 

Cabbage 

Sweetcorn 

Roasted Peppers 

Peas 

Baked Beans 

 

Dessert 

Pear and       
Chocolate    

Crumble with 
Custard 

Yoghurt and Raisin 
Cake 

Fresh Fruit and     
Yoghurt Station 

Seasonal Root 
Cake 

Vanilla Shortbread 

Jacket Potatoes, Salad Selection, Fresh Fruit and Yoghurt are available every day. Baguettes/Sandwiches are also available. All 

meat is halal 

Child of the Term 

RG—Zain  RS—Gabriel           
RT—Maximilian 1P–Zayden  1F—Haitham    

2JU–Ayman  2DR–Ashlyn  2DA— Aydin              
3Bu–Aidric 3Bi-Cassandra 3G–Ahlaam                
4M–Sudaicy 4T–Nila 4P–Ayaan  5R–Denis            
5S–Syeda  5K-Anisha 6JAE–Ella  6C—Fatima 
6W— Aimee                Learning Hub—Andre 

 

Mr Freeland’s Book Review 
Mummy Time 

This warm and joyful picture book charts a day 
in the life of a stay-at-home mother and her two 
energetic children. When morning time arrives, a 
day of marvellous mummy time begins for the 
youngest boy sibling (and a lot of busyness for 
mummy). Written through the eyes of the little 
boy, it captures both the precious and - at times 
chaotic -moments of the everyday routine. From 
morning wake-up call and getting ready, dropping 
big sister off at school, stops at the library, 
supermarket and more, mummy time is the best 
of times for the little boy. The rhythmic and 
pacy text is great for reading 
aloud and gives a real sense of 
both the happy haze of the 
children’s world, as well as the 
tiring but loving work involved 
in busy motherhood. to identify 
with. 

 

Year 4 IntoUniversity 

Year 4 had the opportunity to work with Into University to understand about 
careers and different skills that are required for different jobs. Children 
worked in groups as civil engineers, product designers and palaeontologist, their 
job was to design and make products using key skills such as team work,      
communication and good listening. 

 
Attendance Award 

The class with the best attendance 
this week is RS with 99% 

Eco Warriors 

Mrs Jukes and Mr Taylor met with the eco-warriors this 
week.  Earlier in the school year, as part of the eco-school’s 
audit, the eco-warriors had identified that New City needed 
to encourage more wildlife.  In an effort to increase New 
City's biodiversity, the eco-warriors this week made seed 
balls. This involved lots of messy fun mixing pulped scrap 
paper and wildflower seeds.  The seed balls will be planted in 
the school's roof garden. The chosen seeds produce a range 
of wildflowers that are particularly attractive to pollinators 
such as bees. We also discussed the Great British Spring 
Clean which runs from Friday 17th March to April 2nd.  

Dogdgeball 
Last week we attended a Boleyn Trust dodge ball festival. Four 
schools from the Trust took part including Tollgate, Monega,     
Ravenscroft and New City. 3 games were played and we won 2 lost 1. 
All the games were played in great sportsmanship.  


